7. Chorus “Ye boundless realms of joy”

Ye boundless realms of joy, ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's fame,

Ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt,

Ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt,

Ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt,

ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's fame,

ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt,

ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's fame,
fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's fame,
ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's fame,
ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's fame, ye boundless realms of
fame, ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's fame,

ye boundless realms of joy, ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt your Maker's
ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's
ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's fame, ye boundless realms of
fame, ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's

joy, ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's
ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's
ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt, ex-alt your Maker's
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fame, ye bound-less realms of joy, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame,
ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, your Ma-ker's fame, ye bound-less realms of
fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's
fame,
ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt,
ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ye bound-less realms of
fame, ye bound-less realms of joy, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, your Ma-ker's fame,
ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame.

ye bound-less realms of joy, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's
fame, ye bound-less realms of joy, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's
fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ye bound-less realms of
joy, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame, ex-alt your Ma-ker's fame,
His praise your song employ, his praise your song employ, his praise your song employ, his praise your song employ above the starry frame, his praise your song employ above the starry frame.
frame, above the star-ry frame, above the star-ry
his praise your song employ above the star-ry frame, above the star-ry
frame, his praise your song employ above the star-ry
frame, his praise your song employ above the star-ry
above the star-ry frame, his praise your song employ, his praise your
above the star-ry, star-ry frame, his praise your song employ, his praise your
praise your song employ above the star-ry frame, his praise your song employ, his praise your
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song em-ploy
above the star-ry frame,

song em-ploy, his praise your song em-ploy,
above the star-ry frame,

song em-ploy, his praise your song em-ploy above the star-ry frame, above the star-ry frame, above the star-ry frame.

above the star-ry frame, his praise your song em-ploy above the star-ry frame.

frame, the star-ry frame, his praise your song em-ploy above the star-ry frame.

above, above the star-ry frame, his praise your song em-ploy above the star-ry frame.

star-ry frame, above the star-ry frame, his praise your song em-ploy above the star-ry frame.
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